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Goal



Guangzhou Bridge is an important traffic artery 
which  across Tianhe&Haizhu districts. It used to 
have 1.5-meter-wide sidewalks on both sides but no 
dedicated bike lanes, thus there are many security 
risks.
In the past two years,Bike Guangzhou  communicated 
with deputied and appealed through the media to ask 
municipal government to add bike lanes when they are 
planning to build a new Guangzhou bridge.And finally 
we succeed in adding two 3-meter-wide bike lanes on 
both side.
Currently, the new Bridge is under construction.It is 
expected to serve 1.09 million passengers per year 
(calculated on an average of 3000 bike per day basis) 
after the project is completed, saving about 436 tons of 
carbon emissions.

In Guangzhou, most metro entrances are
lack of bike parking station. In Guangzhou Municipal 
People's Congress meeting(2015), Bike Guangzhou 
submitted a proposal about how to  improve 
bicycle transfer facilities in subway station through  
Zhangji(NPC Delegate).
In the Future, Guangzhou Subway is expected to 
have more than 400 new bicycle parking station 
in 129 subway  entrances.
At earlier,media reported that the city 
government planned to build 30,000 
bicycle parking spots.Thus, Every 
bicycle parking spot resolves travel 
problem in  four kilometers, reducing 
about 600 tons carbon per year.

成果
Achievements

Xiaozhou Temporary Bridge has the only bike lane 
connecting downtown area and the High Education 
Mega Center. 2013, Construction Bureau of Haizhu 
District tried to remove the bridge because of its 
danger.
In the period of 2013-2014 , Bike Guangzhou promoted 
the reconstruction of Xiaozhou Temporary Bridge by 
applying for information disclosure, submitting the 
petition, writting a letter to the mayor and performance 
art(etc.).
The project is estimated to reducing 7800kg carbon 
per week, about 390 tons per year..(calculated on 
riding a bike two kilometers per person to cross the 
river, while a private car gives off carbon emissions 
0.2kg per kilometer basis)

小洲便桥是广州大学城来往市区的唯一一条自行车通行的路上通
道。2013 年，海珠区建设区表示小洲便桥是危桥，要将其拆除。
在 2013 年 -2014 年期间，拜客通过申请信息公开、提交信访、
写信至市长信箱、行为艺术等方式，促成便桥重建。
该项工程估计每周约实现减碳 7800kg，一年约 390 吨。

小洲便桥重建

Reconstruction of 
Xiaozhou Temporary Bridge

广州市绝大部分地铁出入口都没有配置自行车停放空间，拜客
于 2015 年的广州市人大会议上，通过人大代表张冀提交了一
份《关于完善地铁站换乘自行车设施的建议》的建议。未来，
广州市有望在地铁 129 个站点超过 400 个出入口新增自行车停
放站点。

地铁户外停车

Outdoor metro parking

广州市 2014 年底表示，计划重新建设慢行交通系统，同时计划
投放 30000 台公共自行车供市民使用。在此期间，拜客通过与
广州市交委座谈、通过媒体发声、提交建议等方式，努力协助相
关的职能部门完善和优化该规划和公共自行车运营的方案。
以 30000 台公共自行车每天服务 10 万人（每人以公共自行车代
步 4 公里）计算，一年累计减碳 29200 吨。

广州市出台慢行交通规划及公共自行车

Non-motorized Traffic Systerm 
and public bike
At the end of 2014,it is said Guangzhou planed to re-
build non-motorized Traffic Systerm, and planed to 
put 30,000 bicycles for public use. In the meantime, 
in order to improve and optimize this planning and 
operation of public bicycles,Bike Guangzhou discussed 
with the Guangzhou SEC,appealed through the media, 
submitted proposals, to tried our best to assist the 
relevant departments.
Calculating on 30,000 public bicycle service 10 million 
people per day(every person used public bicycle 

travelled  4 km instead of walking), 
the cumulative carbon reduction will 
reach 29,200 tons per year.

广州大桥是横跨天河区和海珠区的重要交通要道，原先两侧有 1.5
米宽的人行道而并没有专门的自行车道，大量骑行人通勤时，会
存在不少安全隐患。 
过去两年，拜客通过和人大代表沟通，媒体的呼吁，在市政府计
划新建广州新桥时，成功争取在新桥增设双向各 3 米宽的自行车
道。目前，此桥正在施工当中。预计完工后，可以服务 109 万人
次 / 年（以每天平均 3000 自行车车流量计算），减碳约 436 吨。

广州大桥新建 

Facilitating reconstruction of the
new GZ Bridge


